STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
INFORMAL SENATE MEETING: September 23, 2014

6:32 Meeting called to order by VPLA Solis

6:32 Prayer led by Senator Scott

6:32 Pledge led by Senator Turner

6:33 Mission statement recited: As representatives of Troy University we commit to excellence in leadership through service, enthusiasm, and Trojan Pride.

6:34 Roll called by Secretary Carbonie

Quorum Present

6:36 Approval of minutes from 9/16

6:37 Visitors recognized

6:40 Broke into Senate committees (5 minutes)

6:50 Meeting called back to order by VPLA Solis

6:50 Committee Reports

Senator Schulingkamp: Academic Life
- Meeting with library next week about extending library hours

Senator Walker: Student Life
- Get senators to sign up to clean the statue on the quad

Senator Smith: Publicity
- Publicize elections tomorrow
- Get senators to fill out senator spotlight
- Yielded time to Senator Herman
  - Discussed ways to make Troy football games more interactive and fun

Senator Jayjohn: Student Welfare
- Meeting with Chief McCall
- Getting started on resolutions

Senator Voss: Constitution and Rules
- Constitutions on docket
6: 56  Unfinished Business

6: 56  Docket

Senator Turner:  MOTION to take Troy University Quidditch Team off docket
   • Purpose is to maintain the spirit of Harry Potter and to promote an active imagination and a healthier lifestyle
   • VOTE to place on docket: pass
   • VOTE on placing resolution on docket: unanimous pass
Senator Jayjohn:  MOTION to take Troy University Club Tennis Team off docket
   • To create a club tennis team on Troy University's campus
   • VOTE to place on docket: pass
   • VOTE on placing resolution on docket: unanimous pass

6: 59  New Business

Senator Philyaw:  MOVE to place Troy University History Club on docket
   • VOTE to place on docket: pass
   • VOTE on placing resolution on docket: unanimous pass
Senator Bailey:  MOVE to place The College of Ilium on docket
   • VOTE to place on docket: pass
   • VOTE on placing resolution on docket: unanimous pass
Senator Voss:  MOVE to place Troy University Student’s for Life on docket
   • VOTE to place on docket: pass
   • VOTE on placing resolution on docket: unanimous pass

7:16  Executive Announcements

President Thompson
   • We need senators to work the voter drive Tuesday, October 7
   • Homecoming court elections
   • Organizational diversity

Vice President of Campus Activities Barton
   • Homecoming meeting Wednesday, Sept 23 at 8pm in Patterson RM 103
   • Senators must attend tree ceremony on the Monday of homecoming at 3pm
   • Senators must be at Pep rally in Trojan Arena at 6pm
   • Senators can sign up to work event during homecoming week
   • Bring drinks for Tailgate for Troops

Secretary Carbonie
   • Thank you for those who went on the retreat
Clerk Cole
- Elections tomorrow from 8am-6pm
- Wear SGA t-shirt when working elections
- Court announcements Saturday at volleyball game at 7pm
- Sign up sheets for elections
  - Wednesday, September 24
  - Must have student ID

Freshman Forum Directors Melton and Rodgers
- Get senators to contact schools for Freshman Forum conference
- Freshman Forum conference is next Thursday
- Cancelling second day of Freshman Forum conference

Vice President of Legislative Affairs Solis
- No report

Advisor Reports:
- No report

7:43 Announcements from the Floor

7:43 Senator Stevens Motion to adjourn – (second Senator Wallace) unanimous pass

7:45 Good of the Order

7:45 Meeting adjourned